
ization's continuing efforts te maintain international puace and security.
Se fundamental was the dispute that other activity in the Generai

Assembly greund te a virtual standstill. Alter two and a hall months of
inconcluulve activity, the nineteenth session went into prolonged. adjoumn-
ment on February 18, 1965, te await the resuits ef negetiations withln a
newly..appointed 33-member Special Committee on Peace-keeping Oper-
atiens. Significantly, the Committee's mandate cailed for a review ef al
aspects of peace-keeping operations - recognition that the purely financial.
question was symbolic ef the disagreement within. the United Nations rather
tha the root cause ef it.

Origins of the Crisis

'Me. financil crisis wbich came close te paralyziug the. United Nations
General Assembly iu 1964 had been more than elght years in the makiug.
The political crisis which uuderlay and shaped it, however, had its enigins
in the. very foundlng of the. United Nations and the. drsfting of the Charter.
The. Charter was the. point of agreement from whlch subsequent disagree-
ments srn.Its sutiiors sought, on the eue hand, te give expression te
teprtions of the. peoples of the. United Nations te combine their efforts
for the. betterment ef ail msnkind sud, on the other, te avold the mistalces
of the. La o Nations sud te provide a flrm lik witii reallty iu the. shape
of special repniiiisuad authority for the. great powers. The. United
States, Britain, France, the. Soviet Union sud China were glven permanent
seats aud the rlgbt of veto i the. Security Council, which iu turu was given

priar rsposiiltyfor the.aneac fpaeadscrt n h
iIgit te sot in~ tiis spheire on behaif ef the. e.tire umembersiip of the. Organi-

zain(Article 24); <ail menmber states were obliae te carry eut the
SeuiyCuncil'sdcos (Article 25). Tii. General Asml a uhr

ized te discuss any questions reaigte peso. aud security, ujc te the.
toiso ht it sieuld net make rcm endtos regarding any speciflc

dispte r stuaionwhile the Security Council was selzed of the. iatter

TI whst hs comei te be called the. peace-keeppg field, the. Charter
orswtwo geu.ral are>as of action. CIiapt2r VI (Articles 33 te 38), deuliing

withthe peaefulsettemet disputes", atoie h euiyCuclt

Vl(Articles 39 te 51), <lealing wlth 'tbreats te the. peso., breaches of the.
peae ndacs o agrssoe' athriedthe Councilteded4e on maue

te mintin r rstoe iteratinalpeso. and security. The. draftoer of ii.


